Physiolo g ical costs of reciprocal g ait in FES assisted walkin g
It is now some years since the professions became aware of the possibilities for the restoration of walking for paraplegic pa tients. Originally, a series of well publicised media articles in the press and on television gave rise to changing expectations. These hopes have not dissipated, but the results demanded by the paraplegic have sadly not yet been fulfilled. It was assumed that either electrical stimulation of the paralysed muscles, or splint (orthotic) walking could achieve the objective. Spinally injured per sons, and the scientific fraternity were scep tical because the walking method as demon strated, did not seem like true walking. Further, the practical problems of doff and don of splint or stimulation electrodes, the appearance of the device, and the walking pattern achieved, plus the high energy cost and, not least, the expense, have all con tributed to a natural slowing of enthusiasm. A sense of proportion is required here since their stated average walking velocity ranged up to a maximum of 24.3 m/min, which at this level remains much below the normal speed of up to 88.1 m/min. This low velocity was achieved for an energy cost, found at PCI testing, to be at least ten times greater than normal.
A third solution needs reporting as a glimmer on the horizon. Direct spinal cord repair has been reported successfully in rats and mice. Bjorklands states firmly that we are a long way from developing a repair for humans, but we are now advancing knowledge about the process of nerve re generation in small mammals. Whether this technology can be elaborated in higher mammals or applied to humans remains to be seen. 
